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Rou Kawelwk is tho President, of tii. Canadian Associatio of hmntcn Providers. He wias a pioncer in
seV"ra Canadian t.ÎcmunÀtin àwuuyinvations, indluding Mach/M.ga setvices, électroalo mal,
nctwork outsouroing haigrcae voletdat iutwtion, local services pricing and lnternc relat«
accona services. Mr. Kawchuk has over 25 years oftaeommmicatîionîdustry exrienl bath larg
en<-user and vendor cuvironmets, having wofk.d at I13gell Canada~ BNR Emc., Unitel, and ISM. He
We the. coalition called HALT, Hait Ail Local ToU a group focuscd on awarenes oducation and
advocacy with repect to pay-per-caII or Wo£a n=asued service mu Canada. Rccnt assgummnts include
wireless (LCMS & PCS), Internet and regularozy related proj.cs.

Marvin Kur is ihe Naional Lgal, Counse for the Lcague for Hurna R*gts. A parturinthecBrampton
law f irm of Dale.. Streiùua and Kuiz, ho bas appcared bdf=r Ui Douchene Commission on War
Cuiminals, has intervened on the. Leagucs bebaif lu such case as Malcolm Ros and the. Sociala Jnquity,
and is currently actiu as counsel, for the Lmagu at the Humas Right Tribunal, of Ernut Zundel.

Evan Liebovitch is the president of Sound Software, a Unix, Linux and Internat serices Company
Iocated in Bramipton Ontario. He bas been heavily involved in Battipg Buai Brth Canada wired te
the Internet, and lic bas also been iuvolved with the Nizkor projeci and other comnxunity internet
projects.

Soi Littmni a sociologiat tuned joumkaia and vommunitY reâtions wodkc who serves as tii. Canadian
Representzfivo of the. Wieseuthal Centre. In thaï capacity h. played a key in pruuading th0 Canadian
gov.uzuoat to appoint a Commission of lnquiry on War Ciminals ini Canada (the. Deuchns Commision)
aud to amumd Canaas Crimninal Code to aliow the. prosecution of wa! oriminals for cumes conmd
beYond Cancda's borders . Mr. Lùuman was a senior editorial 'write with the. Toronto star. aud hms siuçp
Writ=e tWO booko, War Crimnirnal nn Tnai;v and Il Trbml Anbi-wçfk h story f a Ukrainian
Waffeu-SS Division flha, te b. published noxi Sprùig,

Professor of Modem Jewish and Hiolocaust Studies at Ernory

ngil study of tbe bistoiy of those who, atoemp to, dmny tfii Holocanat. She bas
The moian mu nd he Cmin oftheHôiusLDr. Lipstadi 'wms a

Uitîed States Holocanat Memori Museu wherc she iielped design the. section
o the American response to uhe Holocaus. I 1994 iii. was appointed by
m the. United States Holocaust Memorial CowiciL In 1996 she was appointed
) th u.wly formed Advisory Committec on Rcligious Fr.edom Abroad.

x>r for the [asi 21 years. H. bas worked at the. Orawva
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